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Introduction 
The formation of a carbon-carbon bond or a carbon-heteroatom bond for developing efficient method and creating 
new structures is one of the hottest fie]ds in organic chemistry. With the advent of modern organic synthesis, 
processes based on transition metal-catalyzed reactions involvin_*cr the addition mode of nucleophl[es to unsaturated 
carbon-carbon bonds have been developed, which ai'e deslrable processes since it is ecologically safe and atom 
economica]. In chapter l, a simple and acid free hydroamination protocol for the synthesis of various nitrogen 
heterocyc]es is descrlbed. The reaclion can be carried out under essentially neutral conditions. In chapter 2. 
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pall~tdium-calalyzeci intramolecular hydrotullid~rtion retlction o] Ihe tlnlido tLlkynes is described. Thls process ~llows 
lhe facile atnd et't'icienl construction ot~ six-membered lactams in an atom-economlcal Inanner. In c[1apter 3. a new 
caLalytic sy~'lem t'or the intramolecular cyclizLltion of' alkynoic acids which al't'orded five- and s[x-membered laclones 
in good yield is reported. We discovered that Pd(PPh:~)1 catalyst in combinatlon with (o-tol)3P suppresses the /?-
 hydride elimination favoring the t'o]'malion of' Iactones. In chapter 4･, a new pal]adlum catalyzed hlOhly 
stereoselective ILlndem (T -allylation- /? -amination or' enones via a deca]~boxylative azil-Mlchael aiddilion-allylation 
cascade is reportec]. This is a first example of excellent face selectivlty of the palladium enol~ttes in generating 
contig-uous qualtema]~y and tertiary ca]'bon centers at lhe C~ - and ,9 -position of enones. The diaslereoselectivllles are 
very high. In chapter 5. a new palladium-catalyzed three-componenl coupling reaclion between cll]'omones, allylic 
acetates and alcohols is reported. The yields are excellent in ~llost cases, and the diastereoselectivilies alre very high. 
In chapter 6. the palladium-catatlyzed three-component /~ ~alkyl- (T -allylation reaction of' activated olet~ins hils been 
tlchieved. This methodology provides a novel process for the I ,2-bis-fLLnctionill ization of activaled C-C bonds. 
Chapter l. Intramolecul~Lr Hydroamination of' Alkynes' Catalyzed by Pd(PPh,.)1 / Triphenylphosphine under Neutratl 
Conditions 
Nilrogen-containing heterocycles are mttin building blocks t~or nlany biologically imporlant compounds. The 
hydroamination rcaction of alkynes using transltion metal catatlysls is an attractive roule to l'each SLlch compounds. 
slnce the reactio]1 proceeds in ~ln atom-economical m2tnner. Several cata]ytic systems have been explored to prol~lote 
lhe hydroamination of' C-C multiple bonds, in lhese reactions, the presence of a carboxylic ncid was needed as an 
unavoidable additive. Herein, a simple and acid rree hydroamination p]'otocol f'or the ~ynthesis of' vttrious nitrogen 
heterocycles Is reporled (eq l). This reaction provide~ a very useful method for a catalytic synthe~'is of five- and six-
membered nitrogen heterocycles. A compulsory addilion of c2lrboxylic acid as a coc'.Itillysl was not needed, and the 
reaction could be call'ied out under essentially neutrall conditions. A propox'ed mechnnism, whlch explains lhe role ot' 
PPh3 as a cocatalyst In the present hydroamination reaction, is shown. (Scheme l). 
Chapter 2. Lactam Synthesis via the Inlramolecul~u' Hydroamidation ot~ Alkynes Cataly7ed by Pa]ladium Complexes 
The rransitioll metill complex caltalyzed addirion of' alllines to activatec[ C-C bolld~.,. gener~lly known as 
llydro~mination, hals proven to be a valuable l'oute I'o]~ the formation of C-N bonds. Parliculau~ly noteworlhy is lhe 
illlramoleculLlr cyclization of a]nines wilh telhered C-C bonds which leads to the fornl~ttlon of a wide vti]~iety of 
nitrogen heterocycles. However. Ltn zlnalogous transforlllation involving the cyclizatlion ot' activated C-C bonds wilh 
tethered amides has not been achleved. We developed lhe pal]ildium-catalyzeLl intramolecular hydroLlmidalion 
reaction of lhe tlmido Lllkynes (eq 2). This proces~ allows the f~lcile and et'ficient construction of six-membered 
lzlclams in an ato]n-economlcal manner. The mecbanism ot' Ihe intralno]ecular hydroamidation reaction Is shown. 
(Scheme 2). 
Ch~tpter 3. Suppresses /j -Hydride Eliminalion in the Intrilmolecul~lr Hydrocarboxylation ot' Alkynes Leading to Lhe 
Fonnation of' Lalctones 
Lactones hold ~ln illlportant place in the ntltur~tl product field and Llre widely spread atll over the biogenetlc 
ctltegories. very few reporls ~tre known for hydrocarboxylallon reactions part]y due to the diminished nucleophilicity 
of lhe carboxylic acids. The development of suitable methods for the formation ot' C-C and C-X bond by lhese 
processes is highly c]esired. Herein, palladiurr]-catalyzed intramolecul~lr cyclization of alkynoic acicls were studied 
which gave five- and six-membered lactones in moderate yields (eq 3). We discovered th~tt Pd(PPh,~)i catalyst in 
combination wilh (o-tol)~P suppresses the /~ -hydride elinlination favoring the t'ormation of ILictones. 
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Scheme 3. Proposed Mechanism for oe-Allylation ~-Arnination of Enones 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 炭素一炭素多重結合へのプロ求核剤の付加反応は,原子効率的及び環境負荷の少ないプロセスである
 ことから,炭素一炭素結合や炭素ヘテロ原子結合の構築手法として注目されている。本論文において著
 者は,知らているπ一アリルパラジウム合成中間体として,様々な求核剤との分子内アリル化付加反1,6
 の開発に成功した。さらに,π一アリルパラジウム中間体と活性化オレフィンの官能基選択的な反応の
 開発に成功している。
 第一章では,中性条件下でパラジウム触媒を用いた,C-N結合が触媒的に炭素一炭素多重結合に付加
 する反応,即ち,ヒドロアミネション反応を見出した。本反応では,アルキンからアレンを経てπ一ア
 リルパラジウムを形成し,その後,窒素求核剤の位置選択的攻撃により生成物が得られると考えられる。
 第二章では,酸性条件下,パラジウム触媒を用いることで分子内ヒドロアミデションを経てラクタム
 を構築する反応を見出した。本反応では,C-N結合が進行し,生成物が良い収率で得られる。
 第三章では,炭素一炭素多重結合への分子内ヒドロカルバオシレション反応を検討した。本反応はパ
 ラジウム触媒とリガンドによる、9一ヒドリド脱離抑制型,生成物ラクトンが得られる。
 第四章では,パラジウム触媒を用いた,アリルカルバメートと活性化オレフィンのデカルバオシレシ
 ョン型ミチル付加一アリル化反応及び新規不斉炭素中心の構築を見出した。'本反応では,遷移金属触媒
 による活性化オレフィンのα位とβ位上に不斉炭素中心の構築する反応の初めての例である。
 第五章では,パラジウム触媒を用いた,アリル化合物と活性化オレフィンとアルコールの選択的三成
 分カップリングによる多置換クロモン形成反応を見出した。
 第六章では,パラジウム触媒を用いた,アリル化合物と活性化オレフィンとトリエチルボランのβ一
 アルキルα一アリレーション反応で生成物が選択的に得られることを見出した。
 以上,本研究は反1、魯有機化学,有機合成化学の分野に貢献するものであり,著者が自立して研究活動
 を行うには必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。したがって,霊志保提出の博十論
 文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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